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Appendix Appendir
(V.) of he saine feattires as the vallevs: included in the and Le lieu this garnct-bearing dyke is suddenly (V.)

distance is the spot called lre Eboulis, displaying brought up against the mrore regular gncissoid beds
cthe ruins of a great land-slip, hy which a vast mass to the west, by a transverse dislocation, whici ieav- l

of clay sand and gravel lias been precipitated fron iig its contin;uation out of sight, (but in whîich dircc-
the higher ground and pusled forwvard into the St- tion it is uncertain,) serves, with an anticlinal fold
La.wrenîce, viere it is nlow spread out into ait area in the beds to the west, to illustrate the disturbed
occupyinig about one third of a square tuile; the condition of the strata,
surfîce presents e maninillated character mark-
ing the lower levels of the valleys, whose aggre- The gneiss of this district belongs to that meta-
gated hurrmocks may be due to a similar cause. morphic group of rocks, which in previous Reports

alis been described as cisting on the Ottawa, and
The rock formations met with in tihe district, in as traceable ihence, removed back usually to a dis-

ascending order, are as follows: tance of twelve b tovet miles fron the north-west
margin of the St. Lawience, ail the way to Cape

1. Api<eimorphic Group. Tourmente below Quebec, where it comues upion lte
2. White Quart: rock. (Poisdam Sandstone.) river and froms vhich it is w.asled by it IoIBay St. Paul.
3. €n/ciferous Sandroek. None of the highly cyrstallinc linestones, whici on
4. B;ituminous Limestone. (Trenton.) the Ottawa are so narked a feature of the group,

were observed in ic region under attention, but
1. Mitanorphic Grotp.-Tlie prevailing rock the examiiation has been of too limited and cursory

which ronstitutntes this mountainous tract of country a nature to determine their absence.
is gn1eiss. sonetiies of a granitic and sometitfes of
a svenitîe character. On lte west sie ofthe -valley 2. White Quart: roc.-This rock, which overlies
ofthe Goui're, where a path &toni Cte St.' Antoine ithe previous formation, vas nrot seen at llay St.
crosses a temporary foot, bridge on lie Bras du Nord- Paul, but was met with on the west side of Murray
ouest, the rock is a true gneiss, witi black mica; it Bav, above White Point, and at two spots on the
iolds garnets in abundance. and its stratification cast side, oie of theni within siglit of tie church .just
shews a dip S.E. mag. <30". Near the Ilvitère before reaching the Cape vhich it is necessarv to
des Mares the rock was found to consist of opaque double in pirocecding along thebeach to Les Ecorchis,
white quartz and feldspar with black mica, so aggrc- I and t lie othier close hy Le., Ecorchis. li these three
gated as to give an excellent building stone. On localities ic formation consists of white translucent
tie ulands west of St. Urbain Clrcl, where the y slatv quartz rock, rendered cleavable by the presenîce
rock lold great masses of titanifîirous iron ore, the of silvery mica, into plates of lialf an inch Io two
mica wasreplaced by hornblende; andontheeastside or tiree inches thick, which appear to be conform-
of Bay St. Paul, iLs constituents verc greenish feld- able with the stratification; cracks in thle rock oc-
spar, translucent wiite quartz and black hornblende. casionîally present green stainis due to carbonate of
On tie west side of Murray Bay, above Vlite Cape, copper. Ir it 'were not for the fact, thait in the dif-
the gneissoid character of the rock is very distinctly ferent localities of its presence it succeeds different
displayed in a-set of beds, vhich are marked by' 1 qualities of fite gnîeissoid beds, while a unifornity
div-ersities of color allied to red, green, black and is rreserved in flic character ofthe strata that sue-
white; these beds are granitie, but very quartzose, ceed it, the rock miglt b inistaken for a more titan
and there are same bands among thein that have usually quartzose member of the subjacent fbrina-
the aspect of a slightly micaceous quartz rock; tion, from which however il miglt perhaps be Oe-
erystais or hornblende arc sparingly dissemiiated caionally distinguished by a want of conformity in
in some of the beds, and epidote is present in others. its stratification. Tie tiiicktess of the deposit at
The dip of the beds in the ocality is N. W. mag, Les Ecorchis is about forty-five feet; but it is not.
.30° o :1 , and ihere ispresent among them a large- improbable, that lying on aia uneven surface, lie
graiîned red granitic dyke, running in gencral with inequalitiies of whîich it may ill up, it may be found
the strike. but here and ihcre shewing its intrusive to excecd this in other places. Tiere appears to bc
nature by cutting the basset edges ofi tie gneissoid little doubt that this rock is equivalent to the Pots-
beds at a very smaili angle. On flic east side of dam sandstonc of Nev York.
Murray Bay niear Les Ecorchlis, the gneiss presents
ti aspect of a dark gray eonpact,slightly mienceous 3. C(alciferous &androck.-Resting conformably
lornblende slate, whici wvould yield excellent fiag- on the previous formation, there is met with a cal.
ging; in sane of the layers epidote is met witi. carcous sandstone, or arenîaceous limestone, ofwich,
The gneiss is lere also cut by a very coarse-grained though observed both at Bay St. Paul and Murray
dyke rnuîning generally with the stratification and ay, lie sequence is deternined by the exposures
consisting of quartz and opaque viite feldspar, lte at the latter place. At Murray Bay the rock was
latter in large cleavable forms, while hornîblende met wiîth at WVhitc Cape; the point which there
prevails on each side o' fite dyke towards iLs contact bounds the boat cove on the south is composed of
with the gneiks. A little firtlher to the castward, it; in lie cove sone beds, partially concealed by
before reaching Le lieu, there is a very great and sand, dip N. W. mag. <5t. but at ic small point
conspicuîous large grainted wlite dyk of a similar mentioned, the dip gradually changes by a fold in
character; although it runs vith theïeissoid lay- the strata to E. mag. <580. With tIis dip, lie beds
ers iii direction and alleu in dip, it is yet occasionally shew a breadth of about twenty-threc yards, which
seen ta eut downx through them. It holds a large would give a thickness of fàilycight feet. As a
preponleranct of feldspar, and iii many places mass, tise rock is here a calcarcous sandstone, but
contaitis rather thickly disseminated small pink gar- the arenaccous layers arc interstratified with occa-
nets; on each side of lie dyke 'or some feet, the sional bands of limestonc, the uppermost bed is of
rock, consisting almost wvholly of mica, is set with limestone, and there are some few of thc sane
a great proftsion of large course imperfectly crystal- kind neur the bottom. : In one or two of tc irena-
lized garnetsofthesame pink colorasthesmallones; ceous beds there arc quartz pebbles as large as
they are accompanied by small quantities of graphite, liens' eggs, constituting them conglomcrates, but
and the garnet-bearing part is so intcrJaced and cut in general thc grains range from the size of ânipe
up by whiîte string and branches entanatingfrom li to that of partridge and pigeon sholt, and they are
main dyke, lit it is diflicult, without a little study, usually so .well rounded as t give an oolitie
to say whether it belongs to thi country or tei in- aspect to tie rock; they consist both of limestone
truded mass. Near a rivulet between Les Ecorchis and quartz; sometimes the calcarcous but in general


